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KOL NIDREI
It is a great mitzvah to buy the honor of holding the first of the Torah scrolls taken from the
Ark before Kol Nidrei.
Stand from this point until the Ark is closed, next page.

THE ARK IS OPENED.

Three Torah scrolls are removed and held on either side of the chazzan, and the following
is recited:

ìî ééCìôørå ïðr :íéaø íéià eçîNé ,õøàä ìâz §¨¨¨¨¥¨¨«¤¦§§¦¦©¦¨¨©£¨¤
åéðôì Là :Bàñk ïBëî ètLîe ÷ãö ,åéáéáñ§¦¨¤«¤¦§¨§¦§¥§¨¨

ìzäúàø ,ìáz åé÷øá eøéàä :åéøö áéáñ èäìúe ,C ¥¥§©¥¨¦¨¨¥¦«§¨¨¥¥¨£¨
ïBãà éðôlî ,éé éðôlî eqîð âðBck íéøä :õøàä ìçzå©¨«¤¨¨«¤¨¦©©¨©«¦¦§¥§¨¦¦§¥£
:BãBák íénrä ìë eàøå ,B÷ãö íéîMä eãébä :õøàä ìk̈¨¨«¤¦¦«©¨©«¦¦§§¨¨¨©¦§
Bì eåçzLä ,íéìéìàa íéììäúnä ìñô éãár ìk ePáé¥«Ÿ¨«Ÿ§¥¤«¤©¦§©§¦¨¡¦¦¦§©£
,äãeäé úBða äðìâzå ,ïBiö çîNzå ärîL :íéäìà ìk̈¡Ÿ¦¨§¨©¦§©¦©¨¥«§¨§§¨
ãàî ,õøàä ìk ìr ïBéìr éé äzà ék :éé EéètLî ïrîì§©«©¦§¨¤«§¨¦©¨§¨¤§©¨¨¨«¤§Ÿ

ðúBLôð øîL ,òø eàðN éé éáäà :íéäìà ìk ìr úéìr©£¥«¨©¨¡Ÿ¦Ÿ£¥§¨¦§¨Ÿ¥©§
:íìévé íérLø ãiî ,åéãéñç£¦¨¦©§¨¦©¦¥

The following verses are recited once in a loud voice.

ò"ø÷ úåáéú éôåñáåè àéøèîâá úåáéú éôåñ

,÷écvI røæ øBà:äçîN áì éøLéìe ¨ª«©©©¦§¦§¥¥¦§¨

:BLã÷ øëæì eãBäå ,ééa íé÷écö eçîN1 ¦§©¦¦©¨§§¥«¤¨§
The following is recited three times by the chazzan, in a tone loud enough for the people
standing beside him to hear.

ìräìrî ìL äáéLéa ,ìäwä úrc ìrå íB÷nä úrc ©©«©©¨§©©«©©¨¨¦¦¨¤©«§¨
ír ìltúäì ïéøézî eðà ,ähî ìL äáéLéáe¦¦¨¤©«¨¨«©¦¦§¦§©¥¦

:íéðéøárä̈£©§¨¦
1. Psalm 97.
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KOL NIDREI
It is a great mitzvah to buy the honor of holding the first of the Torah scrolls taken from the
Ark before Kol Nidrei.
Stand from this point until the Ark is closed, next page.

THE ARK IS OPENED.

Three Torah scrolls are removed and held on either side of the chazzan, and the following
is recited:

Transliteration, page 439.

éêIî é When the Lord will reveal His kingship, the earth will
exult; the multitudes of islands will rejoice. Clouds and dense
darkness will surround Him; justice and mercy will be the foun-
dation of His throne. Fire will go before Him and consume His
foes all around. His lightnings will illuminate the world; the earth
will see and tremble. The mountains will melt like wax before the
Lord, before the Master of all the earth. The heavens will declare
His justice, and all the nations will behold His glory. All who
worship graven images, who take pride in idols, will be ashamed;
all idol worshippers will prostrate themselves before Him. Zion
will hear and rejoice, the towns of Judah will exult, because of
Your judgments, O Lord. For You, Lord, transcend all the earth;
You are exceedingly exalted above all the supernal beings. You who
love the Lord, hate evil; He watches over the souls of His pious
ones, He saves them from the hand of the wicked.

The following verses are recited once in a loud voice.

øåà Light is sown for the righteous, and joy for the
upright in heart.

åçîù Rejoice in the Lord, you righteous, and extol His
holy Name.1

The following is recited three times by the chazzan, in a tone loud enough for the people
standing beside him to hear.

Iò With the sanction of the Omnipresent and with the
sanction of the congregation, by the authority of the
heavenly tribunal and by the authority of the earthly
tribunal, we hereby grant permission to pray with those
who have transgressed.
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The following is recited three times by the chazzan while the congregation follows along
in an undertone:

ìk.éñep÷å .éîðB÷å .éîøçå éreáLe .éøñàå .éøãð ¨¦§¥¤¡¨¥§¥©£¨¥§¨¥§¦¥
.ééepëå.àðøcðàc.àðîéøçàãe àðrazLàãe §¦¥§¦§©«§¨§¦§©©«§¨§©£¦«§¨

.àðúLôð ìr àðøñàãe.äæ íéøetk íBiîíBé ãr §¨©«§¨©©§¨¨«¨¦¦¦¤©
.ïBäá àðèøçà ïBälëa :äáBèì eðéìr àaä íéøetk¦¦©¨¨¥«§¨§ª§¦£©«§¨§
.ïéìháîe ïéìèa .ïéúéáL .ïé÷éáL .ïøL ïBäé ïBälkª§§¨¨§¦¦§¦¦§¥¦§ª¨¦

:ïéîi÷ àìå .ïéøéøL àìàðøñàå .éøãð àì àðøãð ¨§¦¦§¨©¨¦¦§¨«¨¨¦§¥¤¡¨¨«¨
:úBòeáL àì àðúreáLe .éøñà àì̈¡¨¥§¨¨«¨¨§

The following is recited three times by the chazzan and subsequently by the congregation:

çìñðåék ,íëBúa øbä øbìå ,ìàøNé éða úãr ìëì §¦§©§¨£©§¥¦§¨¥§©¥©¨§¨¦
:äââLa írä ìëì1 §¨¨¨¦§¨¨

Chazzan:

çìñäúàNð øLàëå ,Ecñç ìãâk äfä írä ïårì àð §©¨©£Ÿ¨¨©¤§«Ÿ¤©§¤«§©£¤¨¨«¨
.äpä ãrå íéøönî äfä írì2^øîàð íLå ¨¨©¤¦¦§©«¦§©¥«¨§¨¤¡©

The following is recited three times by the congregation and subsequently by the chazzan:

:Eøáãk ézçìñ éé øîàiå3 ©«Ÿ¤§¨¨©«§¦¦§¨¤«
The chazzan recites the following blessing aloud.

It is appropriate that each person say the following blessing in an undertone, taking care to
conclude it before the chazzan, in order to be able to respond on`. One who has already¨¥
recited it when lighting the candles should not recite the blessing.

Ceøaìî eðéäìà éé äzàeðîi÷å eðéçäL íìBòä C ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨¤¤¡¨«§¦§¨«
:äfä ïîæì eðrébäå)—Congon`( §¦¦¨«¦§©©¤¨¥

The Torah scrolls are returned to the Ark.

THE ARK IS CLOSED.

1. Numbers 15:26. 2. Ibid. 14:19. 3. Ibid. 14:20.
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The following is recited three times by the chazzan while the congregation follows along
in an undertone:

éøãð Ië All vows, [self-imposed] prohibitions, oaths,
consecrations, restrictions, interdictions, or [any other]
equivalent expressions of vows, which I may vow, swear,
dedicate [for sacred use], or which I may proscribe for
myself or for others, from this Yom Kippur until the next
Yom Kippur which comes to us for good, [from now] we
regret them all; all shall be hereby absolved, remitted,
cancelled, declared null and void, not in force or in effect.
Let our vows not be considered vows; let our [self-imposed]
prohibitions not be considered prohibitions; and let our
oaths not be considered oaths.

The following is recited three times by the chazzan and subsequently by the congregation:

çIñðå And may the entire congregation of the children of
Israel, as well as the proselyte who dwells among them, be
forgiven, for all the people acted unwittingly.1

Chazzan:

çIñ Pardon, I beseech You, the wrongdoing of this people,
in keeping with the greatness of Your kindness and as You
have forgiven this people from Egypt until now.2 And there
it is stated:

The following is recited three times by the congregation and subsequently by the chazzan:

øîàéå And the Lord said: I have pardoned in accordance
with your words.3

The chazzan recites the following blessing aloud.

It is appropriate that each person say the following blessing in an undertone, taking care to
conclude it before the chazzan, in order to be able to respond Amen. One who has already
recited it when lighting the candles should not recite the blessing.

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe,
who has granted us life, sustained us and enabled us to reach

this occasion. Cong. Amen.

The Torah scrolls are returned to the Ark.

THE ARK IS CLOSED.


